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Dear Kr. stmon:
About J'une 15, 1943 the Committee requested ot the
War Department information with respect to the project in
the neighborhood ot Pasco, Vlaahiqton, and 7ou will recall
that 7ou made a specitic request upon·me that the Committee
not make &D)" iDYestigation whatever aa to that project
because ot 7our tear that important secrets might become
lmon to the enemy.
Since that time, the Committee has received, both
directly and trom five members ot the Senate, not members
ot the Committee, suggestions that the UD!ertald.ng at Pasco
is being c&rried out in a wasteful manner.
Bearing in mind 7our desire tor secreq, the Committee
several weeks ago suggested that Brigadier General Frank
Lowe and LieuteIJant Colonel Harrr Vaughan be sent 111' the
Committee to the Pasco project solel.7 tor the purpose .or
investigating questions ot waste· with respect to the construe. tion ot housizig roads am other matters not relating to the
processes ot manufacture or other secrets connected with the
· project.
This suggestion was made because General Lowe had
been assigned bJ' the Chief ot Start or the Artq as F.xecutive
Otticer to the Committee for the purpose ot carrr1.ng out
assignments made °b1' the Committee in which it was expected·
that his personal experie11Ce am qualiticaticns am his
duties in the War Department especially would qualify' him.
The detail was not sought by General Lowe nor by the Committee
but was welcomed br the Committee because the Committee
believed that General Lowe could serve a valuable function.
In this insta.nce, I thought that General Lowe would be
especiaJ.17 valuable because he ia an officer ot the Artq and
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hia obliptions aa such certai12J¥ preclude &JV' &sSlmPtiou that
he could not aate]T be permitted to a.amine into the non-secret
portions ot the Pasco pro3ect, especially as these portions are
being constructed by thouaams ot civiliaua •ho have access
thereto.
·
I underatam that 1lr. Juliu !mberg on 7our be~
baa notil'ied the Comdttee that 7ou perao~ oppose &J:l1' examimtion into thia pro3ect, and that 7ou have decided that
General Lowe, 1t sent to the project, would be barred trom
enterini 1t. I umeratam further that 7ou suggest that &t\1
investigation desired bJ' the Committee be col1ducted by' personnel
ot the War Department to be chosen b7 it. It auch peraomiel ia
limited to. those in charge ot the conatrw:tion ot the pr~ject, .
:lt ia 1llT opinion that no uaetul purpose would be served b.1 asld.J3i
them to investigate themselves. It such inveatigaticn is ·to be
comucted bJ' &fr/ other personnel, I do not umerstand whJ" it
__ would be expected that the secrets would be &JJT safer with such
other personnel t.han rith General Lowe, 1n whom the Committee
has the.utmost confidence.

U General Lowe.is not to be permitted to serve the
tunctiona tor whiCh be was detailed, a serious question arises
as to whether his detail should not be reviewed by· the War Department insofar as hia duties rith this Committee attect the
War Department.
The decision which has been made ·by the War Department
with respect to the Pasco project, it it has been made as imicated above, is a serious one. It ma7 be iiecess&rT for the
Committee to consider the appointment ot a subcommittee to investigate the project. On 7our urgent request, that usual·
procedure will not be adopted at this time. The responsibility'
therefor a=i tor &IJ1' waste or improper action which might otherwise be avoided rests squarel7 upo~ the War Depart~t.

Verr trul7 7ours,
/sgd/

BAM«
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Honorable Henrr L. Stimson
The SecretarT ot •~
Washington, D. c.
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